Venom Vs Poison

Material:

- Paper
- Pencil
- Circle Compass
- Ruler
- Books Or Computer (With Parent Permission)

Objective: Explorers will research venom and poison. Then, they will compare and contrast the two.

Lesson:

Start the lesson by explaining to explorers what the difference between nonvenomous and venomous is. Then, do the same with nonpoisonous and poisonous. Once you have established the difference with your explorers, have them try to figure out the similarities and differences between venom and poison.
With parent permission they can research these vocabulary words and then write down their answers on a paper. *Have explorers create a chart using their circle compass on a new sheet of paper so they have more room to write.* Once the similarities and differences are determined, write down at least two animal species under venom and two under poison.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venom</th>
<th>Both</th>
<th>Poison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jungle Island invites kids and their families to join its veterinarian, Dr. Jason Chatfield, for his weekly #ChatswithChatfield livestreams via Facebook Live at 3:30 p.m. every Wednesday.